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TI-JE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.

By way of preface to our newiy comn-
menced Magazine, xve republishi the Pros-
pectus of the saire. Earnesly do we pray
that Gocl xvii bless our endeavours to
extend the kniowIeýdge of His xviii, and that
T/to Yoizng Clihurchrnfan may become an in-
strument of edification, in an especiai man-
ner, to the lambs of Christ's flock upon
earth.

The want of a periodical for the young-, cnnducted on
Sound Church principles, having long heen feit in Canada,
it is now proposed ta supply the dt'ficiency.

Every exertion will ha used ta makze Il rUE YouNG
CIIURCHaMN.IN," 'which will appear tinder the sanction of
the Lord Bitiop of Tloronto, an ticceptable addition to the
ireligôions periodical literature of the day; and it Nvill he
the aim (if thec Editors, ta render its contents at once in-
structive and amusing. Whilst a le2ding place wili hae
given to matters mare ,especially connectnid wvitl the reli.
giaus instruction co? the rising generation, Il THE YOUN'G
ClHuRclIMÂr " will contain -articles <if a more general dia-
racter ; nnd its pages wvill lie diversified wvith hiographii-
cal sketches, narratives, and tales original as wvell as se-
Iected.

The preress and prospects o? the Clîurch in Canada
wvill ever meet with pronmpt and pranîinent attention ; and
no pains will be spared to impress upoti the yoang the
duty of supportine ber MissionayadohrCuc
schemes. -nr n te hrl

It is with pleasure the publisher announces that ha
lias secured the services of several Clergymen and
oitiers, whase names, if he were permitted ta state them,
,wnuld afford ample guarantea that the theological and
literary character of' the projected work will be of no
secondriry or dubious nature.

"'rUE YOUNG CIItUICH,)IN" will appear serni-
mnihly, printed in foolscap quartG, form, and contain
eight pages. Its price will be Twvo Shillings and Six-
peuce per annum, payable in advance; any person order-
ing ten or mare copies, and retnitting the amouîît, wvill be
entitled ta ana capy gratis. As the success of the pub-
lication wîll depend upon the punctuality of the paymaents,
orders will only be fillad when accompanied by the
supscription.

(Origial.]

(5 ra £.b al t.
CHAPTEIZ 1.

I-NTRODUCTORY.

It -%vas about six years ago since C harles
Beverly arrived in Canada, and settled as
a fariner near the village of Grassdale, in
the Western District of the Upper Province.

Having been comnfortably broughit up in
Engi. Lnd, the land of bis nativity, Charles,
as ma-y n-,..turally be supposed, experienced
mny .hardships and dificulties whien he
first com-r.ti±ueed to clear his lot. Enjoyingy
however the inestimable blessings ofgaood
heahih and persevering industry, he in pro-
cess of tirne succeeded iii, stxrrounding him-
self with ail the comforts xvliich a settier in
a niew country cati ireasonably hope to enjoy.
Before long le -%vas the owner of a snugy
frame dweiling house-a com-modious barn
and other offices-and gradually the fields
so recently shadowed with trees, became
green w\ith the crops xvhicli are the reward
of judicious labour.

Whilst enjoying these good things,Beverly
%vas flot sinfuily forgetful of the Almiglity
giver. Nie remeribered that God was the
anithor of ail the blessings xvhich surrounded
him. That though lie rnigh lough and
s0w, the inecase came from is heavenly
Father, and conscquei:tly the voice of praise
and thanksgiving xvas daily heard in his
weil ordered d'ivelling.

With ail this, however, Charle's Beverly
longed for sornething, the w%,ant of which
greatly marred his satisfaction and happi-
ness. There wa-s no Church in Grassdale,
nor any clergyman xvîthin twenty miles of
it. Neyer had the holy and venerable



2 THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.

w%,ords of the Liturgy beeii employed iii the
seUtlement, save iri the homes, few alas!
andl far between, wvlere familydevotion wvas
Nvonît to he practiced.

NXtow% C harles feit this privation flie more
keenly, because ini the old country lie liad
been accusomne. Io a very diflférent siate of
liiings;. In blis native parisli lie hiad plenti-
fufly enjoyed -ail the means of grace. Di-
vine, Service was ihiere celebrated, not only
ÎVicc' onl ac Sunday, but also, on the Fasts
and Feisti':als of' the Chnurch-anid the Rec-
lor clevoied his entire lime Io the guardian-
slîip andc instruction of lis flock. 111 the
parisli tiiere -was also a wvell regulaied
Saidzay Sehool, whiere l3everly hiad been
first a p)upil, and -subsequently a teacher-
and -,-weet -werc bis recoilections of the
lîours -which lie himd spent in recel ý;ingr com-
miiiica-:live instruction.

Sac! and di.sheartening ;\vas the state of
meatters whici lie now experienced. The
Lord's day in Gxa.-ssdale hiad nothingy to dis-
tinguish ii frorn iii-' rest of flie weekecp
sz) far as a cessation from labour w'as con-
cerned. With few exceptions the children
sp3-nt the qacred hours in idieness or mis-
chief ; and ilie inajority of their parents
lotinged about the bar-room of the taveru,
or passed the day in gossiping visits. Oh!
how often andl how bitterly did poor Beverly
sigrh for tic cliiet rural Sundays of dear oA
Ji'nrrland,-ncttl thougli, by no rneans, a fret-
fui rnurmerer, lie could not help regretting
at limeas, that his lot iac! been cast in sucli
a spiriîuaily dry land, as that on which lie
now'% sojourned.

Some p--ople in Beverly's situation would
have endle,-voured to menid this untowvard
condition 0f tlîings, by calliner their neio1u-

n Z) ZI
bours logether-, and celebratingr divine wr
ship to the best of their abilitv. Sucb a
course, bowvever, lie w\\ouild îiot pursue, and
that for tu-o reasons: iii the first place, lie
was disî-rusdkîtl of lus fitness for an under-
laking of the kind. Lilie every one who is
tauglit by the Holy Gluosi, lie wvas distin-
gruisbied for humiliîy, andi feli that lie had
necd of being, taughî,t in place of communi-
catingr a know'ledge of sacred flîings to
cthers. Beverly, moreover, remembered

wvhat hie hiad learned in his early yeurs, that
no one can, lawfully assume the offiîce of the
ministry; and iliat, except a mail wa,ý.s xc-
gularly set aparî for the %worlç, lie couic! not.
looki for a blessitig upon biis laboursý, how-
ever w'ell-intended iliey miglît be.

What did. Charles do, in those circuam-
stances?

He did wvhat no pious Christian will ever
niegleet, mvben in trouble or difficulty of any
kind. Regualarly did he spread biis own case
and that of lus xeighbours, before the Lord,
in fervent prayer. His faitli -was simple and
Strong. Hie believedthat the same bouinli-
ful Jelîovabi, -who hiad griven them a compe-
tency of earîh: grod lhings, would uîot
withhold the bread of life aslicd for Nvith
frusîful perseverance. And thus boping,
almost against hope, Charles Beverly co'n-
tinued to Ilpray Nvithout: ceas5ing" "1 look-
ingr unto, Jesus!"1

AN UNGOVERNED TEMPER.

.Earnestly would wce entreat our youtbful
readers to, consider in m-hat a dangerous
and miserable position a person. is placed.
by a passionale arid ungovcrned temper.
What cari disqualify us for the service of
the ireekz and lowly Jesuis in this world,
and for thc mansionis of love and peace in
the nexl, more than such a temper ? Furious
and turbulent, it drives us into acis of
injustice and -Lnmercifal severily; it lays
up ample store of tiiose remorseful thoughts
which makze memory a troubled sea, on
whi<ch religion, reason, reflection, are in
extrerne danger of bcing sh attered to pieces
and destroyed. People somnetirnes thinkz
lightly of occasional transports of angu-l,
and call tl'em pardonable mveakçness;, but
nothing grains strength from concession and
indulgence so rapidly as angrry passions;
and their occasional transports too often
end in settled impiety ; that is, in a habitual
temper of mind wbhich, is flot onhT angry
and dissatisficd xvith, mcen, but, wlîen stung
by disappointment, fiercely turns, like Cain,
and insuits Almighty God.

1 .
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( Original.]
[In the " GCiiarch Schal.ar's Notes," tise effort will ba ta mupply an

clcment icft otit lu the atiscrivise useffil Commienta of the Tract So-
ciety, Diarnes, &c. Theso cosnmnoi popular books are mnosily expur-
gated or references to the Chu'cl loundcd by aur Savlour tind lts
dlâtinctlve teachlng. As these Rra almost the aniy books ln tise de-
partmont of Scril;tirceLxpostoii. acce'ssîible ta even Churclà Sund&sy
Schaol Vrachers, seriaus elainage Is dns'o ta the cattse af the Chuweh
1 ln tha lieuse or its frie"'ils,' and arcat Ign',rance on soima very
vital points is fustered )

THE CI1UII.CU SC1OLAW'S NOTES ON THE
NEW TIESTAMENT.

ùlMe QDtzqcl arccrbing tu 5t. iUattIyro.

INTRODUCTION :

BIOGItAPiY OF ST MATTIIEW.

The proper name of this Apostie was
Matthoens, which signifies in the Hebrew
tonmme Gfed-in Latin, Donutits. We, in
o-ir lancao'e, have changred it to Matthew.
This fom of the word has corne to us
throughi the French-in whichi language hie
is called Mati/tiezz. He -was also called
Levi. By the former name, N-hili is flot
parely Hebrew,, hie mnay have been kinown
arnong persons not speakzing the Jewish
langage: by the latter, an unaltered Jewv-
ish name, lie may have been mnore generally
linowvn among his own countrymern ; or lie
may have assumed one or other af these
names on joining the Church. HisLfather's
name wvas Alphoeus, a Je\v of the tribe of
Issachar.

We eall him Saint Matthiew, from an ear-
ly Charchi-practice of thus distinguishing
those wvho wvere personally commissionec'
by our Luid Himiself -w.hen He xvas upiofl
the earth, and vIowere supplied by Ilim
wvithi especial gifts of the H-oly Spirit at
the outset of the Churchi. In the Newv Tes-
tament, ail person' who have been, in the
appointed way, inicorporated into the Churchi
fo urided by our Saviour, are called Saints.
'The termn signifies Ltoly, especially in the
sense of hiavingy been set apart for somne sa-
cred purpose. OBut, as a titie, it is pecu-
liarly applied to the privileged persons
Pbove referred to,-somnew\hat in the way
in whiclî the termi Reverend is now applied
to those wvho have received, and to those
wvho are supposed to have received, the

Commission whichi our Lord delivered to
Ris Aposiles, to be hiandled down by themn
and their representatives to the endi ol tuino,

St. Matthie\ wvas a collector of custoiru:
on the imnports and cxports at the Port of
Capernauîn iu Galilee, on the -wcst sicle of
the Sea of Tiberias, whicli is aý lakze of the
River Jordan. Tiiege custoîns-di'ties were
levied iii behaif of the Ce.ntral Goverinct
at Rome, to wvhich Irnperial City the Pro-
vinice of Svria, inchicling Ga wc,\asi nt
the time subject. St. Matthew is callcd in
the Etiglisi N-e-w Testa-nent a Publican.-
H-e -\'as whlat the Roman sthii eselves woffl-3.
have called a portitor-an oficer suhorcli-
iiate Io the Publicans, but acting for, theii.
Trhe Publicans-so calleci because they
%vere public officers-vere riel-h chizens re-
sident at R-Dme, associaied together for ttic
purpose of farm-iiîîg the revenues of thc Gxo-
vernment on a large and profitable scale
individuals being uinable to give singly the
heavy seeurity wVhich w-as :clemaiided of
thosc, who u;ndcIooki this labour for !bc
State.

Capernaum v7as the town w'cotir
Lord principaîll:i lived and liught. The
narrative of flue Cail given by Ili m to St.
Matthew, summouingt hilm In leave his oc-
cuipation and become one of the Fondca-
tio.a-stoiies of the Church, is, very brief. No
doubt more -w-ords passed on thie occasion
than a.& recorded; and the resuit, \ý,ih
appears* o have been brought about with
promptness, wvas, that lie thre-çv tip bis
mneans of livelihood, and joined himself to
the Messiahi. is mind may previousiy
have been diqposed by Divine infiucice Io
the reception of ituth. He rnay have been,
loi)g before his becoming a Christian, onle
of those

Who carry music ins their heart,
Tlhresugrh dusky lane atnd wrangling u'rt,
Plyiair tbeîr daily task with busier ft"et,
]Berduse their secret so ils a holy strairs repent."

He may have been one of those who were
dev(,LiIy xvaitiingc for the coming Saviour,
Élie Consolation of lsrael. H-e mav, pre-

viously to bis Cail, have listcned to the'
teaching and witnessed the miracles of oiur
Lord.

5
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St. Matthiew -%as the first of the Twelve
.Aè-o.stIes who made a record of thp deeds
aiid word-, of our Lord. Thei first converis
to Christialuity were Jews. For thern lie
wvrotc in the languagce wvhich they spokze,
narndç, flhe Syro-Chaldaie, a dialeet of the
Hebrew. IL wvas this dialect thiat our Lord
Flirnself principzafly spaze ; and we have
several of the exp.-essions actually used by
Him in this dialect, preserved in our Engr-
lisli Testaments utiratns1atedi. St. :Mat-
thew's first publication of his narrative,
-%as a. il the year 41. As tlie Chiurch be-
came e,.0 r.ged hy thec addition of persons
speu!cdni,, the Greek langnage, hie wrote his
history also in that latiguage for the be-nefit
of tlic later coiverts. £his second version
was publishied about the year 60, and is
that from which, our Engrlish tranisLaion is
takcen. The w\%.ell-kzno-\ni hisioryv of thc
Jews by Josephus xvas, in a sirnilar man-
ner, published by its author, in Greelz and
Hebrew for the' benefit of thvo different
cla-zses of readers.

Our English 'version of the Holy Scrip-
tures, as iL now s-ands, Nvas made in 1607.
The persons appointed to translate the Gos-
pel accord ingy to St. Matthew, together with
the ..her Gospels, the Acts of the Aposties,
and the. Apocalypse, were Dr. Ravis, afier-
walq.,-. ishop of London; Dr. Abbott, after-
wards Archbish p of Canterbury ; Dr.
Eedes, Mr. Thompson. Mr. Savili, Dr.
Peryn, Dr. Ravens, and Mr. Harmer-ali
mnbers of the English brandli of the
Charch founded by ou Dr Saviour, and prin-
cipally men-bers of the distingrished Uni-
Versity of Oxford, where they performed
teir. sacred task.
Iarly Christian weriters state that St. Mat-

thr."w, after the final separation of tIe Apo's-
ties, laboured in t:ecouniries now com-
preliended under the narne cf Persia. Here
e founded a branch a? +he Church begun

by aur Lord Himself in Jerusalem ; and
heme he died in a ".ty called Nadabar.

rihc four Evangelis are depicted in an-
dient paintings with certain distinctive em-
'blemns accompanying, themn. This custom
arasze fromn the belief >that the Prophet Eze-
iziel, (i. 10.) and St. John in the Apoca-

lypse, (iv. 7.)# in t1W visions of the Four
Liviiiz Creui ures,hlad reference to the Four
Evangelists. The svmbol dittinauishinct
and representii St. ÈIx'Itthev is a winged
mnan, or Angel ;aiid tie allusi-sn is 10 the
fact, ihiat Si. Matthewv begins ]iis P-~ok by
an exposition of the human descent of our
Lord.

-'ptember the 2lst, is the day on whv.ich
ini eachi year St. Matthew is especially
cornmemoraied in the Churchi founded by
our Saviour. The petition of the Coliect
or that .dav, is, 'Thlat, we rnay have grac~e

to forsakie ail covetous desires atid inordi-
nate love of riches, and to iWolowv like St.
MN-atthcew, our Lord Jesus CIiri-ý.' Now,
the wçay in wvhich St. IMatthemr followed
aur Lord was, by c'ontinuing failliful to the
Body Corporate instiluled by H-irn, viz., the
Chiurch-.-buildingr il up, and extending iL,
even to bis dying day, by t":e labours-the
Divinely-directed labours-of his hand, his
tongue, and bis pen.

SELECTED ARTICLES.

ANN LOCKE.
(Conâcnscdfrom the C.'i'rclin,ns M'onthly Penny Magazzine.>

Among t'bc siek of mny p3t-ish during the summner o
1848, was a girl named Ana Locke, who had bven a
Surday Seholar for several ycars.

1 bad visited ber frequendly, and late one evening she
sent, exprcssing a wisli to ste nie. For a long trne she
said nnthing, but just as 1 was abnut to leave. she suddcrly,
and rather convuilsivt.ly exclaimed ;"Oh sir therc is
sonieting Mai trowSlcs nie vcry Muce !",

Witb a litile encouragement on my part she thc.n un-i
burthened her miud to me. She toid mec that a recc>llcc-
tion of ber conduet at Church and at the Sunday-sehooi
was very greviaus to ber. It deprived lier of peace.-
Like the sins of the Jews (Isa. lix. 2) ber past naughtiness
seemed to separale between her and God, anô to bide the
face of the Lord froin hcr. 1 arn no,. aware that 1 evei
bad ocepsioa to reprove lier personally for bad conduct ini
cburch. But like ber schbfellonrs, sbe bad been accus-
tomed to Wak and play ditring divine service. And now
tbat she was pressing forward, and fêlt the difficulties of
that great strnggle in -wbich we become Ilmrore tban con-
qnerors" only tbrough Him (bat bath Joved us," she knew
how foolish and wickcd and guilty she bscl beea in
negtectiug her opportunities, and despising the mercies of
God. She feit that she bad flot only lost good, but thatIl il

Il
1

Il
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she hind aise deservel and for ail that slie knew, muNte',- Icommencotl: 1 fed. thnir examle utltl nrn.h

the Liturgy are hidden. froma careless, camna! wvrshipes companioti, jninct he schooi, they were bolti, impc uaIus,
WVe occatsioaally hear of changes need in the Liturgy, but and disnobti(ient, andi appcared ho take great pleasure intu ra cagencdd slet~ osiipes aCfo texc'iting the iaughier of the other chiltiren wvhen my allen-servt ' We antnioc ofthefdit an loe ait~sse ionw~as engaged. Siiii hesitating about forbidtiin- their

Who coMpi!ed iL Ant regretted t"at she had discovered attendatîce, from w"I - ta -vck wve 'ent on: when in
~olIetechrceradexet~.'e piiogs nd0a about two months 1 beogin ta bc cheered by the soflenetil atnsed the diffacere and natent io ofe hrviec, n vsch hone of their voices %% %en rcpcatit.- their lessons (theastnised t te dffeenc an inttetio oflie scoo)blesseti -,ords of "ciiie-yté ubelo n

fes ber death she ofien spnke words ol'varnino ac~nU h c ~ ubelototkcu isittrest in their lessons. They -vvent sleadily!thoe ruw fle ihepn cidelsci-t forward. larning their wekly portions of God's Word,!iule~~~ ~~~ rLu> -rsfl~ ihweigcid.n atnn and nt the expiration of twel% crnî;hs, ltese cliîilrcntwerehem faint but touclîing appeals tu thuir :jtter feelings. arogtenaspamin nhe ho sol. ht
lu the middle ofI \ugtst she entered an lier rest, and C.nnot Goti's glaonos Word effect i They 'îow rapidlyhem genîte spirit seemied ripe for the gamner cf God. mrvdintekold-tteBbe.A wouc fj' j easure ipp--art-d openeti bfore them, andi their young

PROCIAL SCENES IN A DISTANT LA.\D. hcarL,ý %ith ail the onerzy of youth, eagerly puirsued it.
THE POWER 0F THE WORD 0F GO» O.N lrom my dcar htis.band's many and %widely separatedTRIE MJNDS 0F THE YOUàNG. duties on the Sabhat.h, we wero only priviiege la I have criei service in tlie villagewhec .vc rzided. To tbi.s service,I il any etigagernrte and delicate health have hitherto these chihiren wvith great pleasure regniariy repaireti. Andprevented me fulil ling iioy intention of givin;- ynnr readers it -%vas deepiy interésting lu xvitness with wha-zt artxietysomne individual instances cf the powcer cf the simple WVord they appenred ta drink in the blesseti truths there unfolit 1orc God on the xninds and hearts of the yong. 1 hope the bo their --iew.following littie sketch mwy intcrest them, andi prove an Fot i.ecfhlhi ppr Ierpobleha
enargniu aZ uyshollahesbg frrr ur continuance in this enervatirtg climate îvauid not be ofwith irîcreasing energy in their woyk of love :long durabion. But we felt considlerabie inlerest in Elle-.f As an instance cf the power P't'a blesseti Bock iri the Smith, now ho- ween thirteen and fourteen years cf age,rridst cf very great disaivantageý-s, 1 will melte the crLce cf and tack ber. yaung as -he ivas, int ot.r hanse le be mnyone of the young feniaies mentioned in my last. Their pensi ai attendant. A fow monlhs aller this peniod, a con-mnanners and conduct. it ivili be rccoil-,,cîpd, wcere at fins, firmaîion was appointed by the Bishop, and Ellen, thoughfjse ut#.er!%y îîràlr.)misiaig that 1 felt aimost constraineti t-t yotng- in ycare, became a candidate for that vainabie ordi-forbid titeir continnu mcc in the Suaday-school 1 hati just nanceofouirçburch. Most dceply interrsting and abound-

pect punishment for mceking God. The sin sevtxîed s
't...hat ivitt al[ lier liopes of uîiercy site hiad doubîs j

its being forgivesî lier. Slie ivas deeuply grieved an
îuînbled, andi earnestly did sie lîray for forgiveness, bu

conld nnî for soi-nte timie realize that gracious assurance o
pardon wvhich fiollows genuine and contrite confession.-
A few weeks before site dieti, site rallicti a little, andi wa.
indulged in a stron, tiosime %ie liad. te sec tlie schoul anc
go once more ti ci; rch.

And 1 iras mali interesîed by her accatunt nof her at.
tendance at ei'umch on this occasion. Il Thtt prc trs
said six, sexdquile itetc, as if 1 had ne-cm heard tlteni,
before." It secmed tu lier as if uie service svas quite ai-
tered. Befort, il was like an enipty furia, but now sixt
feit it ta be nut only a fomi :,f zzand words, but a fatrm
eminently suited to lier awav.keiied feelings, lier longings
fer Divine grace and lier aspirations fur giury, fonnd a
ready expression in the supplications cf the Litnmgy.

As the things of the Spirit cf Godl are unknown reali-
tics ta the uurenewed man, se the force andi neaniagr of

o injulions Io the' athers.
S Thp vouriger ai îhe tiwo, wvhomn %e hiicati Il Ellen

SSmnitlî," %vas the ofî~î. cperson-s iii humble lire, who
t iived, like their neighibours, inicwls case, and tno ollen
f in sinful indubzence. The proittire of thiîer littho farms

'il ffodctl a lentiful supply cf food for thpir fiamilies, wîth
Sscarcely any laiton; ; atid having no regriar market for
ib1 eir extra prod;îce, thc'y %woe not indticed to, cnitivate

more than wvhat wtld procure in a eihxrngtownr the
» other necessaries for thfeir ha'hl.Yet, wvith ail o* se

*a(ivantzagl-s of coînfortabit' intltpendence, upon entering,
their desolate dweliing , a siranger %vouid have imagined

* tt deep poverty, wiî h ils attcn" tnt mis !ry, %vas their
constant lot, but povert, was unknowvn among îlîem. Lt
was the degradeti statle cf moral ft:elii n which ibis
careiess andi negir-ted people iad fallen.

Ellen %vas the eldest nf several daughter, two of whom,
vwitu a brother, werc also in the 1-chooi. lier fttures %vere
pilin andi uninteresting. andi the expre,-ion of her livelyJdark eye by tio means pleasing. When Elien. with e
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frarr the steady cultivati'n of Gad'sblessed BLol I write
the sentiment wvithout hesitatian because 1 liave so fre-
quently observet! the fact.

Most willingly wvouId this young Christian bave lcft ail
family connexions and hier native land ta have accompa-j
nied us, though comparative strangers, ta a far distant home.
But as many circumstances forbat! this arrangement, poor
Ellen looked forward ta our approaching departure as the
severest trial she hall yet expericn:ed. Ver) frequentiy,

Ta be my pairents' hope andjoy; -

Preservè rny bmth~ers and sisters bath
Pror evil doings and from sloth,
And! may we always lave ecd other,
0ur friends, aur father and ou; mother:
And stili, 0 Lard, ta me irtipart
An innocent and! gratefut heaut
That after rnyinst sleep 1 may
Awake ta thy eternal da.y! Amen.

k-

t[
ingly .i.eful have we ever round the preparation and! sert- a .- Lime drew ncar, ivhen she appe ired in my charnier

son 'if conflirmation amoll.. young people, at that periot! or- ini the morning, 1 wu~ grievet! ta observe lier reatty laoking
their live- Their liearls zre tender; worldly leelings, il1, and often asked t.zc question, "dBliea, dear, arc you un.
and worldly hiabits, have flot become fixed in their atYec- weil VI Il No, Mýa'am, thankyou," she wvoîld qîîietiy rcply.
tions and! pursuits ; andt wheîi they are salemniy called IlThen xvhy are you so pale, Elien 1 " I 1idt sleep
laponx at confirr.. -lion t i make a stand, ant! in ilîcir own much. ia'am."l And wvhy did yeu nat sleep, Bilen?" I A
persans d deliberate ch. ice for life, oz death,- -a decision metancholy shake of the heat!, or the learful eye, vvas
lar eternity,-their youn; à id! tender heor'li often receive generally the t. 'iy rcply 1 couit! obbain.
---i impression, which (wvhen rightiy improvcd) can -aever 1had arrzuî.! at! with her mother, wvio was a much
be e1ffected. Very many are the blessed instances we have improvet! persan, that Ellen shouit! romain at home after
-%vitnesset! of tic wisdomn cf thus appointî-nent of our beloved aur departure ta ins:ruct tÉîe yaunger children, hoping that
Church. It lias ofien appeared ta ba the turning point her example mi-lit prove %K blessing ta ail hier family.-
with mnany yorn. pcrsi i s, wha are now by their devoted- l3itterly dit! this dear chilti CL-,- the flarting hotir wvitl mv
ness to Got!, a <..sî~ta those araund them. dear husband and! myself. And yet. in the midst 'if rn'r

Tic rdianc 0fcouirmt~onappai-t! a ir orestreaming tears, tiare was a look of resîgîîation blende!
dec-ply in Ellen's mind the al-important busine. s af life, with .au 'iXpression of the dcepest sorrowv. Aîîd I feel
ill e saivation of the saut;"I and îîow, in aur daiiy inter- cou'vincet! iliat if she couil have given utterauîce ta hier
course it was more eîicau-agîng ta observe the steady and feelittg%-, the sentiment ofher l:eart wotî!d have been, "Lord,
progressive impravement she made by the can.tlant learai- not my lviii but 1n ber dofnc)' ercil vs ring af God's Haiy Word. Sue was ever delighteil ta con- getlema iasdn con ear fis daens chut! yeas fruverse with me (when an opportunity offeret!) on those sub- genatea resi ionaberus, I htElnSmit yes st'f.nbects with which hier young henu-t wvas filiet. Thougi eatr.Hhetos ta le mt ssi ob
ametime0ý inctcnvenieuced by the delay, it wvas impossible see Suda afe udyrglny edn i h o
a findt fauit, whilo sic occa.sionally lingered over lier lituîc members ai her famiiy ta the bouse of God."l I shallmeetLuttes~~~ ~~ bnm hmet lti snecnesto bu er no more on earth, but, max i. be, that alike Ilbegotrenpiual in hme, os.i sw ovrsto bu by the incor.-iptibie Word of<(iod,,.vhieh liveti and! abirieth,

Sureiy we do nat suicientiy value those deeply impar- for ever,"1 and !--; bis J{oly Spirit made meet for Ilthe in-
ant sentences in the Psalms, or simply act tapon tîteïr sugr- hrtneo i ansi ih, v a o tin
estions. I have mare understanciing than my teachers, meach aur heavenly home. There wiii b( na pmtnîig and
,r tiy testimonies are my meditatians,"1 "i nm wiser than noa pain, and! the 1 Lamb which is in the nîidst of tnc îhrone
he aget!, beca use I kcap tiy commandments.»' Il ThIraqf wii for evor wipe away ail tcars frarn aur eycs.-
hy ndmmaud.nts 1 get undcrstanding, therefore J hate ail ACEGaA' z~
vil wvays.>" "Tiy wordlhavelIhid withîininy hect, tiat
might flot sin againsi thee."1 If Dlavid! sa~ bigily prizet! POBTRY.
îo Scripturee of bis day, arJ spoke af tic mighty results
rey producet!, %vhat miglîî nut wve ar.ticiîîste %Yith such a A CIIILD'S EVENING PRAYER.
lonlous tiîcasuiry in aur bands if the same devotedncss of
rayerful siudy %vas I2stowed upon themn. DY SA31UEL TArLOR COLLJîIDGEL

The blesset! lessons of Got!'s Wotd sa, lavet by David!, EiiE on my bet! my iîrnhs I iay,
ait also sied ilîcîr poverftil influence nn the minds and! Got! grant me gt-ace my prayers% ta say ;
carts of ciildreîî, andi tlîis wvas rcmarkabiy exemplilie! iii O God! preserve my manier dear
.e chai-acter of -1Elen Smitha." Tic improvcmcnt ef In strength andi healti for many a year;e r.:tsoninig powvers- -matinà ity of judg-,meur-tenderncss nOhprsvemftero,

<ionsciE:nco--sensibility of heart-and even a poulie and! Anti May I pay lîim reverence due,.-
-acefaîl deportment, appear tufaiiow as a matteraof course iAnd mav I mv best thnî,.hts £'.nnnI
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MIS ý NARY ïNTELLIGENCiE.

LABRADOR.

(F rom ilie Octobci Qaurterly Paper,publisîed l'y ihe Society
for te Piopugulion of the Gos~pel ia Fo-rei6 ats.

This remoite country is separated from England, by fou~r

thousand miles of water. Il may bie said tu be precisely
opposite ho the B3ritish Islands, being situated within the

saime degrees of latitude wbich include Great Britain and

Ireland. Although it, bas been formally rocognised as a

part of tle British empire for nearly two hundred years

(since 1668), yet the spiritual ministrations of the Blritish
Chuirch were unknown to ils inhabihants until the autuma

-)f 1848, w'hen il, was visibed by that truly MisEionary pas-

tor, Bishop Feild, of Newfoundland.
The Esquimaux -were in the undisturbe possessioîà of

*il when it ;vas discovered by the famous navi.-ator, Johi,

Cabot, in 1497. In 1610, il wvas again visited by Henry

*Hudson, whcn ho sailed tbîougb tbe Straits and int bhe

Bay wvhich are stili called by bis name, in thatfatal voyage

from -wbicli hoe nevor came baek. The French at that

time occupied Canada ; and their fur-merchants carried on

n trade h e natives in the ncighbourhood of Hudson's

Bay. Thtis traffic, in the course of time, opc;ied a way

for the propaation of the Christian religion. French
priests occasionally appeared amongsb those natives wvbo

w ere in the habit of intercourse with the French mer-
chants; and many wvere admittedl mbt the Romish Cburcb.
In the yoar 1770, some M.%oravian Missionarios. -who bad
been e. atblislîed sînce 1733 in Greenland, setled on the
coast o! Laýbrat'or, 500 miles distant from Greenland. at a
place to wvhich 'hg-y gave the name of Nain. A hlessing
has rested upon th.'ir zealousand persevering labours. They
have now four Mistionary stations at Nain, Okkalk, Hope-

dale, and Hebron, lying betwveen .190 and 600 miles north
ofSandwvich Bay ; and reekiot about 1,200 native converts

and 500 communicants.

The carly accounts of Labradcr represented il as a most
gloomy and inhospitable country, cha.-acteribed by extreme
barrenness of soil, ard grcat severity of cold during winter,
wvhich lasted fromi September to Junc, the surface consist-

in- chiefly of rocks on wvhich r.phhing but mosses and licit-
ens vould grow; the soul in a fewv narrow valleys nîerely

an imperfect peat earth. which gave nourishment ho dwarf

birch-trees, -xillowvs, and larcbcs. H-owever, the Straits
1of Belle Isle, -wbich separated Labrador fr--m Newfound-

land, itre but tu elve miles across, and the Newfoundland
merchants soon began t0 establish a very profitable lisliery

durin; the b-inîner along the wvho1e coast, nearly a-- fur
north as Saýndwichi Bay. The crews thon Iearned ho rît-

main bere during wviier, and enjoy themnselves in the ri-
suit of seals, and in trar.ping foxes and iartinj for their

f iurs. And thus, by degrees, this -,art. o! the coast of Lu-

'7i
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brador lias becomc pieoplod by about 1,200 settled inhabi-
tants, nearly ail of whom profess to belong to the Chturch
of England, besides about ten timec as many visitors dur.
ing the summper montha.

Dr. Peild wvas consecratcd l3ishop of Ncwfotindland in
1844 ; and a munificent Clergym.- , the 11ev. Robert
Eden, soon after presented him with a siati schooner,
named the Jfawk, t0 be used in visiîting the vuirious parts of
bis too extensive diocese, where the sea is almost the only
higbway. In tie autumn of 1848, the Bisliop cro;sed over
from Ncwfoundlatid,arid exarnined the siale of the %vihle
coast, froni Blanc Sablon (where the diocese of Quebec
begins) up to Sandwich B3ay, a iengîli of 250 miles.

An extremeîy interestiner account of bis v!.oilation lias
been published by the I Socicty for the P.:op-.gation of the
Gospel it Foreign Parts." And about this ime la,,t year
(1849), the Bishop repeated bis visit, an accouat of which
bas also been prir'ed. ii..mediately ater bis fîn;t voyage
had inade hin'. acquaintcd wilh the sriritual des;itution of
the people, the Bishop conccived the deâp igo planting
three Missionaiî> Clergymen on the coast, une ai Foaitea u,
a second at Battle liarbour, and a third at Sandwich, Bay.-
When hie had written home, the Society, althou.,h ils funds
were then in a very exhausted siaho, cngaged at oncc to
contribute £200 per anîîum towards the support of thiese
Clergymen, if the people themselves w.%ou!d provide lhe re-
maisider. The 11ev. AIgornon Gifford wvas sent in 1849 as
the first MNissionary of the British Churcit in Labra do.-
The ]3ishop, w~ho i.vcompanied him to bis station and bift
bim there, bins ivritten ho the Society a niost interesting
account, of this incident :

IlI foci that il is an occasion of thancfulnoss that 1 bave
beer pcrmitted to visit a second lime that country, and tu
minister, however imporfectly, to the spiîitual waîîts of
ils inihabit.-nts3. My last visitation did not extead so far
niorth as that of 1848, but 1 spent u3 much lime on the
shore, and rninister-d in as many places. Our first place
of cal! was, as on the former occasion, Forteau. It wvas
boere, as you are awarc, that 1 determined, il God should
prosper me, Io setule our firnt Missionary-to seule biro, I
menui, as t0 bis head.quarters; and chiot place of residence;
for the Mission extends along forty miles of the shore on
each side of the Straits of Belle Isle. My wîsh wvas 50 far

gratiflcd. - umbly trust, in answer bo the pra vers of the
Churcli and my Christian friendç and fellow-belpers (for
ail are fello-w-helpers who pray for us)-that 1 was ena-
bled Io bring -%vith me an exemplary young Dencon (MIr.
Algernon Gilford), wvho had cheerfully devotod himself to
the h- rdcst and most laborioiis post I could assigo Mim.

«My design seemed Io be favoured in another respect.
The o-a'y person on the whole shore, wbo iwas both ablt;
and v.,lling to aWford my young, friend a decent lodging
hzr.&t,st returned from Halifax in Nova Scobia, wbither
bc head gone last year witb his faîi!y 10 settie and educate
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bis chiltiren. J-is t-bief reason for Ioaving the Labrador
coast %vas the rad conditiov ofi binîseif and las go Iauuîly in
respec-t ai reî isisl'iction alti tht' mle-ans of grace;
andi tfie chiet iinluteineit, ta rtrn, ~'aqthe pronîîste or
prospect 1 li1(1 out oi'supplyiii-, iii eaine degrec tht, t ot-cat-
est neeti andi necessilv. 1-le wvelcomed tlle wvitl thlt! saille
]cindiwýss as before, a'nti reiie lias virer to ri-ceive andi
provide l'or aiîy C lergymanî w-lia w-onld bc t-ontent w-ili
his humble liotte andtitre. 1 p'reived, tuowevt-r, a de-

pression of pirils iii bimnself arvd the album îneintbts of bis
family, %whicb I caulti nat iccunt lbr tilt 1 w-as inflormed
fliat since ibieir rn -iri thi-y biai lost their voii's cilti.
It was the first dît-di fil the fainily, ai1 it w-a: un oecasiqtu
ot a-libional grief thatt tile burial flat been oi'ngcesii y ils
urconsie.-ra'et grosisuti, anti wiîbout th- soleraîiities ai a re-
ligiclus service. Mais ci.-runiusîaiàc, of course, matie the
arrivai oi a Clergyiiîan, tiîOutl hlte Ïmure %-eIt-Dm, aînd
b)y consecrating the- groutiti c'hsen for a burying place,
aiter preparatians for c.clusing it, 1 %vas inabled te gratify

verv proper andi pious feeling c. B- iesiraus ta iritro-
duce' M'r. Gifflord ta Ille extre-ine ptoints, nor-lb andi Southi,
ai biS Mission. %ve proceeded, ater a stziy of thrt-e days nt
Fortean, (during w-hidi. bis books anti bedtiinz wvere
lantict,) ta Blanc Sablun, the saiîbt-în extremity of bis
Mission andi ai ny ])ioce.se. Anti Iere 1 Iniglit iucally or
literally Say 1 bebield for tire first time ant end or lirait ai
this extra.ortiinary Diorese. Lt is really and lîterally the
anly spot from -.%'bieb 1 coti!d pass ta or look on anothe-
Diocese. 1-ere a smali strcam divides flie tiependencies
afi\Newvfoundlanid iram Canada, anti my Diocese from that

across it w-ith wvittîb -'yes, for te mere possibility ai a.
brother's pre.<ence %vitlain s-h-w w-us equally niet anti de-

any tbing eut te tvide wvaste ai wateîs. flre Mr. "iffaort
spent bis l1rbî 'abbalh. (Aîir! u-t l2ilî,) vnd piertormriti bis
firsîtmiiiislerial st-rire in bis Mfi-usiait. Tli. services%%were
celebrateti bath morning viati 'ternoan, iu a store kcinîtly
provitied and fisrnisheti oan tbr- ccasîan by tbc agents uf
the Messrs. De Quetiville of Jt..sey, w-lias haveo ast extieni-
sive establishment bore andi at Forteau. Tlîeîe are otîter
fishing establishîments ini bath these places duriîîg tire uni-
mer, anti several butireti uen camne anti return ( iery
year. Tire 1-oly Sýacrametit of bbe Lorti's Supper w.îs
celcbraied in tbe momninz, and a ion' persons seniti vely
glad ai the opportuni-y oif partak-in.r ai tItis seasanable andi
holy refresbment. I must nat amithsî mention, that every
passible atssistance w-as givens and attetntion shoivtî by
Messrs. De Queceville's ag-ent, wilh a promise ta u-cpeat
the same un every occasion ai bhe ýMissianany's visits.
Blaic Sablon anti Farteau are not bon miles apart; anti it
's hopedti bat a lfen' tai' attend flic services ut Fortea,
from lte former place, thoulgh uubappily tbe wvork is s0
Lborious anti ince~ssanît durin the ftshtng- season, that
scarceIy can one mat, ever h'ave bis p3st. A large bury-
iuug pLze ar Blanc Sablon signifiraiîly sbomedtire neeti of
relig ions instructions anti ainisînations. lIdidnfot consitier
it rigélit ta cansecu ate te grointi, as there m as noafeiru anti
no appartunity cf preparing one doina.i- my stay. There
are a few 0amilies resitient in ibis neiglhbourboat, anti two
or thrce ai Jersey arigin. I vîsiîetioit Sunday evening wmitht
Mr. Giffard, anti bapitizedtiheb cliidé. en. Ntio years uati
elapscd since a Clerzyman (the 1Pev. 'Mr. Ctisac, ail tire
it-esc ofiQuebec) ,isiteti titis settlemetnt, antd most ai the

cîtiltiren bati been born lui the interval.
'" We we-.e debaiseti here by fogs and corstrary wintis

lonzer than I bad desigîtet, but nat longer than ta elte at
ieast ai aur panty wvas vemy acceptable. Here i'dr. Giffati
-was ta be set on shore, to commence atone andi unfriended

ltctirr.%NCi tiave tiee, rs-retvei for tis paper fn-m the ralottw-

\W. A. Johntin Eýq. , E. Il. Nettes. rsq.. Grimsýby; 11ev. IL L.
$tptris i.flcktsîgtiamr ,1ev. T. n. Rtend. l'orsi ltirwell ;lev.

J.* Pyhke. Pol iit-.a,î.Cavacsinl . Mnlr. P., Btratsîford :11tev S. S. Wood.
*1Iirec, Itivere ; lier. G. J. ILb aut-r. Mlore zMis, C. Toronto
11ev. J. It. Tooke., Mary8irg ; 11ev. -A. Towiy. l'or L Ma-tiand
ltvv. W. C. Clarke, Uîsovilte % lev. A. Dixern Poit Datigtise;- Iley.
G. C. Street, l'art Sm.sîîtcy ; Itev. W Arnuoldt. Gaipô tîsuin ;G. E.
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I.

bis'~dîstr~ 0-7 nli,isianry wvork. Dturing aur stay
we îîad ni'evah'(d tvîi a fihraîto put ai boardi or
partitin acos is slet-I)irig-Toroo, andt as.îsii ane maiety
bo Mr- .U~d the- other hali being kzept for himspl f
and wile. Tise nit-ais would be taken iogethier inufile
litile kitchen, or coinruon aliartmerît, undi of course can
eIOIrîsist OIîly o il lib andi oilîrr Labrador fare, for My
frie-iti bil noîlîiîg %vilatever, but so -~uch clathes as could
bc cuîveti in a carpet Laz, %vit'; !lis ministerial habit.
The chanige, even frorn the a ceoimxaodation ai the Cbnrch-
s!' was einougli tu llave'C nriade mrany rial aver refineti or
tiehi-rîe draw bni-k ; buit tlle ioss af Society andi corrpaniaot-
Ship, aih1elpi a-il at iee, in surît ut-w andi diflicu!î circuni-
stances unti for sa long a perioti, w-as, 1 belitcie, mtlt more
ter-rible. Nably, hîawever, did hoe endiure the trial, and
nîercilully, w-as lie supporteti. On Friday, August 17tb,
at, -anr arly bou- be w-as warned te tiipart, by -.itr.ounce-
nienit of a cb-ingo aof wind which %vouid forward the
Churcbi-ship on lier journey Ia tht- ncîrthwvard. H-e %-as
rg)%-eti afifby bwa Itanis w-ith bis buondie, ant sa set on
shore; anti there stooti alonse atbigwile fibe good

Cbrb~ ir ot iiutior w-ay, anti I believe tilt she w-as
fairly out of siglît."1

Notbîng i the i-ay of comment necdti 1 be atidet ta this
atFectinz accauint. Sutrely no IIuîe meraber ofthe Cburch
1% li refuse ta -ive lus alms ant ihis pîayers aiso ta bhe
strengtbeiiing and Support af the goati Bîslinp, anti of the
youn- Ciergyti wvb is naw prosecti:,g hits suiiiary Int-
bauirs for tire spiritual w-elf-are of th-_ neglected Chris,*ians
af Labrador.

'ýoon aller Mlr. Gârord hra(] undertaken titis tryirg office,
an Irish Clry an d acti ve frierîido iseb So icty, the
Rt-v. H. P. Disney, -oiîtiaiuly afli-r(»il to placp hinmself, at
lea..t fur some years. at libe disposai of Bishop Feilti. The
Bisbonp gladly ac-epîed bis services, and, on bsis arrivalin
lNew-fonlndl-nîdi, a-ilpoitîtedi himit l e ,;piritua-l charge ai

ýiMile lIa;rbour andi St. Francis' Harbour. Ailbouch the
Bisbop hiat desigrneti Io inake 1Uttt! Harbouir his principal
resîdence, vet facilit ies first prcestet ibieriselves for erect-
in-, a churcb at St. Franci,' 1arbour, w-ht-rt sorie w-arm-
h-arteti merufbers af tliî- Cbureli are setileti, anti ha1ve of-
l'oréd to couti-ibute hal f tire tast af lté building. It 2S 10
lue entirelly of woad ; the %vidthr iihI hecizhteeni feet and
a sialf, flice lengîh. flIÏ i.et. anti the beight oi the %vali seveni
beet. The cost oft ire w-bol will be- abolit £100. No

poiion bans yet b-,en matie for eniher schoal-bouse or
sbamaster, nor (or a hause for the Clergyman.

Anather Clergyinan is stili -antcd la ýl up the third
station, ac-cortiîi ta thre original desùrn af the :Bishop.
%Vir is there w-ilI say in the w-ants of the Prophet, '- Here
arn 1 ; send me 'e">


